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suchand so muchof thelate laws of the provinceof Pennsyl-
vaniaasis judgednecessaryto bein forcein thiscommonwealth
andto revive and establishthe courtsof justiceand f&r other
purposesthereinmentioned.”

PassedFebruary5, 1777. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch
15, 1777, Chapter749; August 31, 1778, Chapter805. Repealedby
theAct of AssemblypassedMarch31, 1784, Chapter1093.

CHAPTERDCCXL.

AN ACT DECLARING WHAT SHALL BE TREASON AND WHAT OTHER
CRIMES AND PRACTICES AGAINST THE STATE SHALL BE MIS-
PRISON OF TREASON.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is absolutelynecessaryfor the
safetyof everystateto preventasmuchaspossibleall treason-
ableanddangerouspracticesthat maybe carriedon by thein-
ternalenemiesthereofandto providepunishmentsin somede-
greeadequatethereto,in orderto deterall personsfrom theper-
petrationof suchhorridanddangerouscrimes:

Therefore:
[SectionIJ (SectionII, P.‘L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof the same,That all andeverypersonandpersons
(exceptprisonersof war) nowinhabiting,residingorsojourning
within thelimits of thestateof Pennsylvaniaorthat shallvol-
lintarily comeinto the sameherafterto inhabit, resideor so-
journ, do oweandshallpay allegianceto thestateof Pennsyl-
‘vania.

[SectionII] (SectionIll, P. L.) And be it further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsbelong-
ing to or residingwithin this stateandundertheprotectionof
its laws shall take a commissionor commissionsfrom the

‘PassedJanuary2&, 1777, Chapter735.
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King of Great Britain, or any under his authority ~r other
the enemiesof this stateor the United Statesof America,
or who shall levy war against the state or government
thereof, or knowingly and willingly shall aid or assist
any enemiesat open war againstthis state, or the United
Statesof America by joining their armiesor by enlisting
or procuringor persuadingothersto enlist for that purpose,or
by furnishingsuchenemieswith armsor ammunition,provision
or anyotherarticleor articles for their aid or comfort, or by
carryingon atraitorouscorrespondencewith them,orshallform
or be anywiseconcernedin forming any combination,plot or
conspiracy for betraying this stateor the United Statesof
Americainto thehandsorpowerof any foreignenemy;orshall
give or sendany intelligenceto the enemiesof this statefor
that purpose,every person so offending and being thereof
legally convictedby theevidenceof two sufficientwitnessesin
anycourt of oyer andterminer shall be adjudged[guilty] of
high treasonandshallsufferdeath,andhisorherestateshallbe
andis herebydeclaredto be forfeited to thecommonwealth,ex-
ceptsuchpartsthereofasthejudgesof the courtwhereinsuch
convictionmaybeshallorderandappropriateto thesupportof
suchtraitor’s children orwife and children (if any) asto them
mayappearsufficientuntil thesameshallbeotherwiseregula-
tedby actof generalassembly.

[SectionIII] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatif any personor personswithin
this stateshall attemptto convey intelligenceto the enemies
of this stateortheUnitedStatesof America,or by publicly and
deliberatelyspeakingor writing againstourpublic defense,or
shall maliciously and advisedlyendeavorto excite the people
to resist the governmentof this commonwealthor persuade
themto returnto a dependenceuponthecrownof GreatBritain,
or shall maliciously and advisedlyterrify or discouragethe
peoplefrom enlistinginto theserviceof the commonwealth,or
shallstir up, exciteor raisetumults, disordersor insurrections
in thestateor disposethemto favor theenemy,or opposeand
endeavorto preventthemeasurescarryingon in supportof the
freedomandindependenceof thesaidUnitedStates,everysuch
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personbeingthereoflegally convictedby the evidenceof two
or morecreditablewitnessesin any court of generalquarter
sessionsshall be adjudgedguilty of misprisonof treasonand
shallsufferimprisonmentduringthepresentwar,andforfeit to
thecommonwealthone-halfof his or her landsandtenements,
goodsandchattels.

[SectionIV] (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That all offensesby this actdeclared
misprisonof treasonshall be cognizablebefore any justice of
thepeaceof thecity or countywheretheoffensewascommitted
or wherethe offender canbe found, and every justice of the
peacewithin this stateon complaint to him madeon oathor
affirmationof oneor morecrediblepersonorpersons.shallcause
suchoffenderto comebeforehim andenterinto arecognizance
with oneor moresufficientsuretyor suretiesto be andappear
atthenextcourtof generalquartersessionsfor the saidcity or
countyand abidethejudgmentof thecourt, andin themean-
time to beof thepeaceandgoodbehaviortowardall peoplein
thestate,andforwantof suchsuretythesaidjusticeshallcom-
mit suchoffenderto thecommongaolof thesaidcity orcounty.
And all personschargedon oathor affirmationwith any crime
or crimesby this act declaredto be treasonagainstthe state
shall be dealtwith andproceededagainstasin other capital
crimesare[sic] [is] by law directed.

PassedFebruary11, 1777. Seethenotesto theAct of Assembly
passedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236; andtheOrdinanceof theFirst
ConstitulonalConvention passedSeptember5, 1776, Chapter732;
andthe Acts of AssemblypassedMarch 8, 1780, Chapter889; De-
cember 3, 1782, Chapter 1000; February18, 178&, Chapter1132;
April 22, 1794, Chapter1777. Repealedby the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 31, 1860, P. L. 427.

CHAPTERDCCXLI.

AN ACT PRESCRIBINGTHE MODE AND MANNER OF QUALIFYING THE
COMMISSIONERSAND ASSESSORS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is absolutelynecessaryfor the
commissionersand assessorsof therespectivecountiesin this


